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DEPEND ON BOWMAN'S FOR EVERY AUTUMN NEED
*

1 DEPEND ON BOWMAN'SWW
?as Fashion now requests or bes * *n H

| \ women to secure Women's Handbags I I
\rUMA Autumn Gloves 1 UNUSUAL ! I

T| Yl\ A7" / Washable Kid Gloves with instance, we are offering a dollar 1 1
\ 1 r\ /l# m Mi /ml ¥ three rows of embroidery (guar- leather bag for t>s#. Lined with ffi 3g

IVI \u25a0 anteed), are $1.50 leather and fitted with purse and B A Comprehensive Showing of
Chamoisette Gloves, with the minor. \ E

popular wrist strap, 2-clasp style, Xew Rags for Autumn arc £ KuQA\ALLfcQ, £
Olir for ' n *he wanted shades, are many and varied, as you may S ?UUr UOimng IVICWdgC IUI

50* and 75* judge with prices ranging from
rr f BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. 506 to SB.OO. Maln Floor. = ft j J-

. '»/<. = \u25a0To-morrow Is ?

j-i?- ? r? j tJmVWOU n<UOUMillinery in a Revelation of I *

n Go through our en-, i Vlfmnrrk I The first of its kind in Harrisburg

7K Ijr I tire assemblage if you correct anU DeCOIll- J All different models exquisitely designed by
please, and note liow 1 famed Parisian Creators of Fashion ==

,
.

? , , .

each hat represents an ,jHS^ln§ ot y leS 1 Their very thoughts seem to have spoken 1
An important message, too; for it tells of a value in idea caretully worked ggff | through the busy fingers that patterned =

suits and overcoats that every man should consider to his out. «»gSg = these garments. The styles are indescrib-
advantage to investigate. how° 11

be' Jp (j«Rf E able. You must see them to appreciate the j|
$12.50 is a Low Price for a good suit?a genuinely late crea- / I SU| ei J beau !y all(,! ultra-distinctive modes. | j

bpeaKh oi late ciea / \ ~ v 1 Each waist bears the U. S. Customs Seal of Im- §
good suit. tion; how the thought i portation. Moderately priced, however in keeping 3]

And this is our standard of Good Clothes: °f t,ie moment reflects I with thc regular Bowman Standard. 1 j
through every style. i Bowman's is again to the front with the f1

A reliable grade of wool fabric. Note also the exclu- Desires of its Customers in Mind. 1
Important parts tailored by hand. siveness. Not a hun- IH I'

. f o dred-and-one of the X( \ \ ftl I'
Assurance of correct style and satisfactory fit. same style. In all, it H 1
Well finished. is a splendid variety. 1 II in

? .rmt'lUHlil'
Our $12.50 suits and overcoats measure up to this Untrimrned Shapes I I n/| M

"

I
standard in every respect.

.

Are plentiful in most styl- W

Young men in particular note this.
1S

You might expect to find '

_

most any size among thc Women Delight in the Stylish
large assortment, and to be ® "

Fall Dress Fabrics ?? r in stvle
-

vou ne «> on| y the ?° st becoming. Suits We're Showing at Moderate
In Plentiful Numbers Velour Sport Hats p .

50-inch Broadcloths, sponged Are the "big hit" of the present moment and we are 1 I*lC?S
and shrunken ready for the mak- showing them in various colors and shapes.
ins ;

-

in
, Awa naw' And mav we show you how moderate our prices are? Not only are they stylish

midnight blue, lla & BOWMAN'S? Third i-ioor. but thoroughly dependable
PopUn "in

*

'midnight f DEPEND MBOWMAN'S ;
~

DEPEND ON BOWMAN'S in quality and willgive ex-
blue, African bro\vn, Severes

} f0 i
Q Drice«; nn ?for quick service when you cellent wear. .

prune, navy, black, Russian, and /\ 0 P ICCS °n
need ? r

.

olive: yard .............
W-l» Jk / > \ \kT 11 p ark#a -? 17 r Women of extra size JT /

40-inch Crepe Poplm, in new rapers> r FUlt JarS mav find satisfaction in W
fall shades; yard WH / , air hne and i as P er stri P e - Pint Double Safety Jars, doz.. our assortments? \u25a0 V fiVVT40-inch ban Poplin, in t\%eiit> v'/ chintz and Dresden effects with .">SO ' TOWI « W /t\ /
new Fall shades yard .....

Suiting Pophn. in black __ w . upward to 22c grades; Saturday
~

trimmed in velvet, with velvet Ctb
and midnight blue; yard, s l -''J £ M~l JCj I only Yi-g&Won Double Safety Jars, and braided ornaments, at /7$T),/ll+) HBfr"06-inch 1 laid Loatings, - doz SI.OO $25.00 /-A

... , u ,<- >\u25a0HhHh ures, all-over and block effects; Pint Mason Jars, dok".. 39e African brown, box coat, [I ,//I #/ I i\\W06-inch Club Check Coatings. oilAj values up to 10c; sold with bor- Quart Mason Jars, doz. .. with beaver collar; heavily V'%\r'>7 H / /
yard........ ? ? Snappy, smart stylish c ' crs a Mason Jars, doz., braided, at $22.50 tT*\ W / I \\"

54-inch Worumbo Broadcloth, I py, smart, Sl> lisn BOWMANS Fourth Floor. BOWMAN'S-SeSond Floor.' V
t ? u,,.? .V\ */L / / K.v

in \frican brown, black and van- w black poplin, coats na\e ?l ~L-<C \
, , . j .lO New ohades flare at bottom, trimmed at v x / v>sV"**

56-inch French Serge, in mid- New Details 75c to 98c Pictures, 39c Holland Balbs bottom with opossum at / I \
aight blue and black; yard, $1.50 ... . . Hyacinth Bulbs, white, blue and

"
' N/ 't \

46-inch French Serge, in new Pleasing Selection Water color or oil sub- redr Whiic'Fall shades; vard (»9C »
, A" "

jects, with gold, oak, blue or dozen aoc serge, trimmed with braid; for / /; \ \

50-inch French Serge, in vari- $1.50 and $2.00 black frames. SBMSktdS elderly ladies, at .... $16.50 L |\ \
our shades; vard SI.OO low, dozen loc Black poplin, box coat, pleat- 1 \ ' \ \

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. Crocus Bulbs, yellow, dozen . 10c ec j l Jac )< niilitarv front at I !\ Y

S.turd», SpecUk |
' '

~ 1
r
r apes t?y°Rr

ugs, ove^ ?iu A Complete Children's Department Over- Africanb^wn dieviot,wSh pU
over, floral and Oriental patterns; /\u25a0* . TT7 *# 7 T~* # / rnr ?

velvet collar, edged with fur, | 1

s 'v'! n*,'r30 flowing With Pretty Things. I""i a! UVelvet Rugs m small all-over ? »
BOWMAN'S? Third Floor. y

patterns, in tan and green combi- Here mothers may find cozy, warm Autumn wearables for the infant or girl upward to 14 ?

nations, size 1i.0xi.., at. .»hi«'?»)"
-*-» u * i r r 1 . .

Brusselquettc Hall Runn.rs, i? Following are only few of the many new things. RrkWman Prtatc A tv» A nnMn'nrtmottled centers with band and . , _ I fej) k t OU Wllld.ll
fancy borders: size 27x9, at $1.35 Children S Creepers . tfT:£)) VfcJte. Separate Skirts, $1.25 to

r"T-'°n 1 '
Children's Creepers, 50e ?in J Kila'rk Everywhere TheSe Chilly DaySBoys and Girls You may choose from a large and varied line that fea-

? n °eS 1 Hat Will checked and striped galatea in
Children's Sweaters to tures all new models and wanted patterns.

\kT T : pink and white and blue and V ' Rk--fiT \u25a0 .? , aweaters > to
IT 1 .

Wear lrOn white; sizes 1 and 2 years. high and rough necks; Here we mention several new ones just received.
All the wanted leathers; all the jwT'"i#rnilTO. ul SO convert ' ,jle collars; in red, Tan and brown mixture, with brown broadcloth collar, at

wanted styles; all the proper blue, green, rose and brown; sizes $1().50
shapes. Children's Dresses

o months years. Brown corduroy, flare bottom, loose belt, at .$15.00
#1.50 and IPi.OO.

' Accordine to Children's Dresses, »to ( I i'UiS \
~

Z" . ..

Tan feline, half lined, novelty tab effect front and back,
size and kind. SU.SO large plaids and striped I \\ llfJ \ i dren s Hats, to s<>.oo *|sl

For Boys sl.OO. $1.25, ginghams; guimpe and long ?velvet, plush and corduroy, in Green and white mixture, over lapped belt and convert-
-91.50, $1.75 and $2.00. Built waist styles, with wide belts and J v \

poke and close fitting styles; pret- ible military collar, at .$12.50
like father's. Boys don't like to plaited skirts; sizes 6to 14 years. w 111 ri 5 Jon ' fur an< ' Boucles, in green and white barred, semi-form fitting, flare
wear girls' shoes. BOWMAN's-THIM Floor. 1 i IKIV1KIV

,
S ThlJ

bottom, at $9.98BOW MAN h?Main !? loor I BOW MAN s-Third Floor. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
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EDUCATING THE
GIFTED CHILD

By Frederic Haskin
[Continued From Kditorial Page.]

of swimming and other out-doorsports. If she had not been permitted
to attend this private school shewould have lost two full years at the
most important period of her life be-
cause the public school of her city
made no provision for her exceptional
mentality.

Many Sucli Cases Found
In every city such eases are found

and educators are at last recognizing
the economic waste of retarding the
gifted child to make him fit into a
course of study designed for the or-
dinary child. Much time and money
have been spent upon the develop-
ment of the backward child. Special
teachers have been provided in the
attempt to bring him up to normal
standards. The supernormal, or
gifted child, who has long been recog-
nized in Germany and other European
countries as a nation's most valuable
asset, has been neglected in this coun-
try, and his special talents wastrel and
ignored.

For several years consideration has

been given to this matter, and this
Fall in most large cities special classes
will be opened for the supernormal
child in which he will be under the
direction of special teachers who will
aid rather than retard his advance-
ment. This woi-k will be experi-
mental at first and cannot be expected
to meet all the needs, although it is
the beginning of an educational re-
form.

forge ahead for himself and if he "fig-
ured clear through the rithmetlc"
that term he was encouraged by his
teacher. It frequently happens that
a country boy transferred to the city
school will be several grades ahead
for his age, because of the individual
liberty he has been allowed.

Divided Into Two Classes

faculties that he requires a commis-

sion to feed and care for him when
he has arrived at maturity. Psy-
chologists claim that the impractical
tendencies of genius are entirely due
to lack of general education. The
well-rounded education, which de-
velops the intellect as a whole, will
not detract from the special gift. It
is more likely to strengthen it because
all the faculties are made stronger.

A number of other gifted children
are now In the limelight as examples
of the possibilities of judicious educa-
tion. Herbert ' Weiner, who recently
received the degree of Doctor of Phil-
osophy at eighteen, graduated from
Tufts College at the age of fourteen.
Three younger Weiner children, now
being educated after the same meth-
ods, are expected to distinguish them-
selves equally. William James Sldls,
who entered Harvard University at
eleven and a year later delivered a

lecture upon the Fourth Dimension,
the most abstruse problem in mathe-
matics, is the son of Dr. Boris Sidls,
a specialist in mental and nervous
diseases. Dr. Sldls takes the stand
that disease and nervousness result
from worry, emotional excitementand lack of interest in the work at
hand rather than from undue study.

"We do not teach children any-
thing in Infancy for fear of over-de-
veloping their brain," said Dr. Sldls
In a recent address, "when in reality
the brain, like the body, gains strength
and health from use. After the
child's natural Interest has been dulled
and his brain rendered less active
than nature intended, because it was
not used in the beginning, we put him
in school and confront him with a
heterogenous collection of facts which
do not interest him. We force him
to study. We cram him and feed him
and stuff him like a goose. We ex-

pect him to pass his examinations and
blame him if he fails. This produces
the worry which injures the health.
It might be avoided by well regulated
study at an earlier age."

LUXURIOUS BIG GYPSY VAN
OX CROSS-COUNTRY TOUR

What is probably the most elaborate
prairie schooner that ever started on
a transcontinental trip In this coun-
try recently left Long Island bound for
San Francisco with a party of nine
persons. It is a large, double-decked,
richly appointed motor bus which was
built especially for this tour by a New
York financier.

The Interior of the car Is 21 feet In
length, 7V6 feet wide and 6% feet
high. The space is divided Into three
compartments. The first of these Is
occupied by two chauffeurs and Is a

The supernorrftal children are di-
vided into two classes: The first class
shows exceptional brightness upon all
subjects. The other may be only
normal us regards most subjects, but
will exhibit one or two special gifts
or talents. The education of one of
these classes differs materially fromthat of the other. The special talent
may be in a single direction and need
broadening to render it of greatest
practical value. The child with a
special gift, such as music or art,
should not have that gift so highly
developed at the expense of his other

Psychologists divide school children
into three classes: supernormal,
bright or gifted; normal or average;
and backward, subnormal or defi-
cient. All courses of study were
planned .«,r the normal child who nat-
urally represents the greatest number.
Santa Barbara, Cal., has recently em-
ployed the Blnet test to gauge the
school children of that city. Accord-
ing to that, 22 per cent, of stfiool
children were supernormal, 4 4 per
cent, normal and 34 per cent, subnor-
mal In varying degrees.

This proves that the present system
of inflexible grading is just only to
4 4 per cent, of the school children.
The old country school gave far
greater advantages to the gifted child
than the best equipped city institu-
tion. The boy who learned the multi-
plication table by hearing other chil-
dren recite it, was not kept back un-
til the most stupid student in the class
had mastered it. He was allowed to

roomy vestibule which almost in a

moment's time may be converted Into
a very comfortable bedchamber. Back
"of this is the main room, some 10 feet
in length. The arrangement of this is
much like that of a Pullman car. Dur-
ing the daytime it is used as a living
room, while at night, with its six berths
made up, it offers nearly the same
conveniences as are afforded on a
well-quipped overland express. There
are electric lights, hot and cold run-
ning water, shower baths and othee
similar accommodations. The room Is
fitted with upholstered furniture, has a
library and writing desk, boasts a talk-
ing machine, and Is shaded by broad
awnings. Back of this compartment
in an electric kitchen, in which is built
a compact refrigerator. Several views
of this unusual machine are published
ir. the October Popular Mechanics
Magazine.
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